Progressive displacement of clavicular fractures in the early postinjury period.
Historically, minimally to moderately displaced clavicular fractures have been managed nonoperatively. However, there is no clear evidence on whether clavicular fractures can progressively displace following injury and whether such displacement might influence decisions for surgery. We retrospectively reviewed data on 56 patients who received operative treatment for clavicular fractures at our institution from February 2002 to February 2007 and identified those patients who were initially managed nonoperatively based on radiographic evaluation (<2 cm displacement) and then subsequently went on to meet operative indications (≥2 cm displacement) as a result of progressive displacement. Standardized radiographic measurements for horizontal shortening (medial-lateral displacement) and vertical translation (cephalad-caudad displacement) were developed and used. Fifteen patients with clavicle fractures initially displaced less than 2 cm and treated nonoperatively underwent later surgery because of progressive displacement (14 diaphyseal and 1 lateral). Radiographs performed during the injury workup and at a mean of 14.8 days postinjury demonstrated that progressive deformity had taken place. Ten of 15 patients (67%) displayed progressive horizontal shortening. Average change in horizontal shortening between that of the injury radiographs and the repeat radiographs in this group was 14.3 mm (5.9-29 mm). Thirteen of 15 patients (87%) displayed progressive vertical translation. Eight of 15 patients (53%) displayed both progressive horizontal shortening and vertical translation. We have demonstrated that a significant proportion of clavicle fractures (27% of our operative cases over a 5-year period) are minimally displaced at presentation, but are unstable and demonstrate progressive deformity during the first few weeks after injury. Because of this experience, we recommend close monitoring of nonoperatively managed clavicular fractures in the early postinjury period. A prudent policy is to obtain serial radiographic evaluation for 3 weeks, even for initially, minimally displaced clavicle fractures.